THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON. DC 20590

February 18, 2016
Dear Transportation Stakeholder:
Recently. Congress enacted the Fixing America· s Surface Transportation (FAST) Act providing
$305 billion over the next fi ve years for our Nation's highways. bridges. transit. and rail systems.
Transportation projects create jobs. The Executi ve Office of the President' s Council of
Economic Advisers recently estimated that every $ I billion invested in Federal highway and
transit infrastructure would support 13.000 jobs.
It is important to help communities use innovati ve ideas and approaches to leverage their
transportation funds into jobs. f or example, the U.S. Depanment or Transportation has
established a pilot program to enable recipients or f.ederal highway and transit funds to utilize
innovative contracting requirements that arc designed to create jobs that may have traditionally
been disallowed due to competition concerns. We are also working closely with employers in
the transportation industry to partner with State and local workforce boards, community colleges,
unions, technical education providers. and others, to align skills training with transportation job
demand at the State and local levels.
There are many innovative ideas and approaches in using transportation funds to create jobs.
The Jobs to Move America Coalition developed one such idea, the U.S. Employment Plan, for
the purchase or rolling stock. The U.S. Employment Plan is a contractual provision that provides
incenti ves for companies to create American jobs. locate facilities in the United States. and
generate opportunities fo r unemployed workers th rough recruiting and training efforts. The
Department has approved the use of the U.S. Employment Plan fo r the procurement of rolling
stock fo r the Los Angeles Metropolitan Transportation Agency (for both li ght rail vehicles and
buses), Amtrak, the Chicago Transit Authority, the Maryland Department o r Transportation, and
the Cal ifo rnia High Speed Ra il Authority. For more information abou t the U.S. Employment
Plan, you may visit the Jobs to Move America Coa li tion Web site at:
www.jobstomoveamerica.org/rcsourccs/#cmploy ment.
The U.S. Employment Plan is only one example of an innovative approach to using
transportation funds to create jobs. The U.S. Department of Transportati on stands ready to
provide technical assistance regarding Federal requirements as you develop and implement new
ideas and approaches to using your transportati on fu nding to create jobs. Ir you have any
questions about a particular idea or approach on your federall y assisted projec ts. please contact
the appropriate agency fundin g your project.
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